BM-1200 TECHNICAL SHEET
DESCRIPTION
Pink antibacterial protective barrier & conditioner cream with a light almond fragrance formulated
for hands. It forms a barrier film between the skin and irritating liquids such as: alcohol, urine,
detergents, alkaline, acid, working liquids. This cream also keeps skin soft and hydrated. This
product is also widely used by practitioners who frequently wear latex and vinyl gloves.

DIRECTIONS
Before work, apply a small amount on clean and dry skin, rub well for penetration. Repeat
operation every four hours for more protection. After work, use the cream as protection against
chaps. Food handlers have to wash and rinse their hands with drinking water before handling food
products.

TECHNICAL DATA
Appearance ...................................................................................................................... Soft cream
pH (as is) .....................................................................................................................................6.0 - 7.0
Viscosity ( 21°C ) ................................ ..................................................................................... 20000 cps
Colour ................................................................................................................................................Pink
Fragrance ....................................................................................................................... Discrete almond
Characteristic .............................................................................................................. Natural ingredients
Biodegradability ........................................................................................................................ Complete
Emollient .................................................................................................. Lanolin, glycerin and aloe vera
Skin protector agent .................................................................................................................Silicone oil
Antibacterial ........................................................................................................................ Chloroxylenol

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
1.

When applied, this cream makes an invisible dry and non-sticky film on hands.

2.

BM-1200 contains lanolin, glycerin and aloe vera in order to hydrate and soften irritated
skin. These emollients factors keep skin from dehydrating when exposed to dry air.

THIS PRODUCT IS MANUFACTURED IN CANADA.
CONTACT INFO
If you require more information, please contact:
B.M. Group Inc.
5890 Monkland Avenue, suite 16
Montreal, Quebec, Canada, H4A 1G2
Tel: 1-800-561-9818
email: info@bmcanada.ca
website: www.bmcanada.ca

ADDITIONAL NOTES
This product is registered as a cosmetic, and is exempt from the requirement of a SDS. Refer to product
label for more information.
The above information is accurate to the best of our knowledge, however since data, safety standards
and government regulations change, and the conditions of handling and use or misuse are beyond our
control, the B.M. Group Inc. makes no warranty either expressed or implied with respect to the
completeness or continuing accuracy of information herein and disclaims all liability for reliance thereon.
Do not use ingredient information and / or ingredient percentages in this technical sheet as a product
specification.
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